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circumstances, consider any action to
wards union with an rccleaiaatiuel pro
vince, premature." A resolution was 
passed requiting the clergy and church 
wardens of every parish or dhtrict to 
furnish ample statistical reports to the 
executive committee. The Bishop was 
requested by the House to forward a copy 
of the proceedings of the synod to the 
Archbishop of Canterbury. The thanks 
of the House were also given to the 
Christian Knowledge Society, and to the 
Propagation Society for their liberal 
assistance to Iho Church. The Synod 
then expressed its sense of the “vast 
benefits and blesai ig« conferred upon the 
infant church of British Columbia by the 
aid transmitted to the clergy through the 
biahope of the diocese. Thanks were like
wise i xpressed to the Chuioh Missionary 
Society for the aid it has rendered. It 
was decided that the annual meeting of 
the Synod should take place on the seo- 

" ond Thursday in July in the cathedral 
city. The Lieutenant Governor having 
taken the chair put a motion to the 
Synod for a vote of thanks to the Bishnn, 
which was carried. The Bishop replied, 
the Synod repeated the To Deuin and 
hie lordship having pronounced the 
benediction, the proceedings terminated.

ENGLAND.
In a recent sermon at 8t. Paul’s, Man

chester, Bishop Fraser urged people in
stead of throwing up their cape and .shout
ing “ Hurrah, for the Ci.urch !” to make 
themselves acquainted with her history 
and her principles. His lordship then 
went on to state what he eonsidered the 
five great fundamental principles of tLe 
Church of England as they were establish
ed at the Reformation—the sufficiency of 
the Holy Scriptures, the necessity of be
lieving the creeds which contained the 
great dogmas of the Catholic Church, the 
independence of natinmJ churches, the 
neeeaaily and the validity of the Christian 
sacraments, and the ancient three-fold 
Apostolic organization of Bishops, priests, 
and deacons. Though pet-pie said the 
doctrinei of Apostolic Succession was a 
Popish figment, he simply stated it as an 
historié faet. It was as m uch an historio 
faet as that Queen Victoria sat on her 
throne as the legitimate successor to the 
erown. They could not allow the Church 
to be considered a sect. It was not a sect. 
II was the ancient, historic, reformed, 
Christian Church in this land.

IRELAND.
A letter has just been published from 

Mies E. Wbately, a daughter of the late 
Archbishop of Dublin, in which she de
scribee the efforts which her sister has 
been tor years past making in Egypt to 
improve the condition of the people there. 
Miss Whately has established schools at 
Cairo, in which teaching is given to be
tween three and four hundred children. 
Bible-women, and house to house visitors 
are also employed. A school at Damietta, 
was opened for boys, but it has been un
willingly closed for want of funds ; for 
Miss Whately appears, in the absence of 
needful support, to be chief contributor 
to, as wel" as treasurer and manager ol 
these inst.talions. It is sad that so 
onerous and important a charte should 
rest upon an individual when so many 
organizations for missionary work exist.

* ----------------------- ----------------------------------

War with China is expected, notwith
standing the difficulty was supposed to have 
blown over. A man-of-war has been sent 
to each treaty port to protect British in
terests,

"LI-ATT AIL"
Menoehius* translation of Isaiah xliii. 

1, ns ci till by Dr. Addison Alexander is: 
*• 1 have redeem* d Une, I have called tine 
by thy name. Li-aitah " The English 
of LI attah is, To meurt thou—* leant ful 
name for the whole Isuiel «I G"d, and for 
every believer. One of the grand hymn 
writers has made nrnch of that wonderful 
name, Jehovah Tridkenu. Runyan made 
much of Beulah. The Bible umk< e much 
of those names, end of such others, as 
Jehovah nisei and Lo ammi ; and there is 
much in Li-attah—thou art mine.

It is our glory and joy. My relations to 
God—that 1 am His that He has redeem
ed, called me by my name; so new made 
me that I am to show forth Hie praire—all 
this, to independent of all merit in me, is 
endowment so rich, honor eo high, love so 
surpassing, that I can learn what it means 
only at the cosa, and in the covenant of 
grace, and in the exceeding glory of hea
ven, and in the inspired words, ‘‘The love 
of Christ which passeth knowledge." It 
means, glory id the highest to my God, 
and lo me, joy ineliable and everlasting. 
“Li attah ! to me ait thon."

It means assured safety. He who has 
chosen me for himaelf will preserve me. 
He has promised, “When thou passeth 
througb the rivers they shall not over
flow thee, for I am thy Saviour." Dan
gers environ the brethren; temptations 
urge them ; Satan oasts fori h the drag-net ; 
around us are it* entangling tneshee, bat 
lo Î there stands the One whom we have 
b< lieved, His great pity. His sure salva
tion, His perfect love. v Who shall separ
ate us from the love of Christ, or plook us 
out of the Father’s hand, or reverse the 
decree sealed wi'ha “Li-attah*’—thou art 
mine? Hath He .spoken, and shall He 
not m«ke it good ?

It means monition—the monition of oor 
beet Friend ; Beware ; thou ait mine I He 
who, with each outlay of love, baa made 
His children what they are, will lake ef
fective methods to make them what they 
are yet to be. He will make them faith- 
fol, will chastise their unfaiihfulnees, and 
at length present them nnto himself, “ a 
glorious church, not having spot or wrinkle, 
or any snob thing.’’ For it stands on re- 
cord, Li-attah, to me art thou—mine, my 
witnesses, my ransomed, my servante, my 
sanctified, my glorified—" mine in that 
day when I make up my jewel».** And so, 
judgment must begin at the house of God. 
We most walk humbly with Him; the 
whole soul must be transformed, and the 
whole body dedicated^ and ein mortified, 
and grace must grow unto glory. The 
vocation wherewith we are called is moni
tory.

It is a sweet chime to cheer us home 
ward. Step by step we march to triumphal 
music, under Hi< leading who hears oar 
groans, and “ wno always causeth ns to 
triumph." Step by step, holding in our 
heart's onr Lord’s sweet words, “ Thou art 
mine," and begging Him to seal ns as His 
own, with the Holy Spirit of promise, we 
come nearer and.^ nearer to Him. At 
length, in death's doM,shilling, etran .-ling 
flood, heart and flesh fail : bat the sweet, 
unceasing chime of God's good word ring 
ont so clear—heard on both sides of the 
river—Li-attah, thou art mine I tlion art 
mine! and there He is to welcome ns 
home !

An English livuiuu has offered to endow 
a Bishopric lor Cornwall by a gift el £1200 
a year.

Thk Church Missionary Society in Eng
land has received a second donation of five 
thousand pounds to assist in establishing a 
mission in Ugaeea, the territory of King 
M tesa, °

[Fmnuivli^im

A layman hse offered £1200 % 
endow a bishopric for Cornwall. *• 'r'"

In Mississippi a large quantityefadL 
is spoil ng for want of persons to ea2«nagitlnrj,

Tim Artiste in Great Britain nni*.u
10.562.

Tiik principal mercantile fa'lures for lffii 
srcor.hn to the London Times nwnneta 
more than 81 millions s'erliug.

Tit* Armenian Christians are sn(Mw 
greatly from the cruelty of the Tarfa 
and the unrestrained repine of the K mr4

Thk Walkem administration in BrHfc 
Columbia was defeated, on their polie, g 
pledging the eobsidy of Uut prov|| 
i he federal Treasury for advances i 
the Dominion Government.

Thk Duke of Portland has presented lb 
vicarage ol Hendon, Middlesex, to Dr 
Scrivener, the eminent Greek ►eholtr.uj 
one of the New Teetament revision ** 
pany Benefices are not often giveo g 
that way either in England or the i 
nies.

Com pa rati v kl y few are destroy 
outrageous and flaming vices, »noh i 
phetuy, theft, d run ken ness, or uc 
ness; but crowds are perishing by 
deadly smoke of indifference which i 
He stifling clouds of earelessni 
them, and send* them asleep into ei 
mg destruction.

Man's material frame ie adapted‘to 1 
inward nature. Hie upward look 
►peaking eye are the outlet of thaï 
As the soul grows nobler it lets in 
seen more distinctly, even though I 
that" have sprung from the duet 
ground. It thins and makes ti 
ever more it* walls of elay. 
struggle of the inner life to a 
outer form to iteelf, which to prof 
something coming.

The habitual use of celery Is more 
fieial to na than i* commonly eui 
A writer who ia familiar with its 1 
•ays ; “ I bave know many mao, 
women too, who from varions 
become eo moeh effected by ter 
that when they stretched out their - 
they shook like set en leave* on J 
days, and by a moderate daily nee o# ; 
blanched foot stalks of celery as a 
they became as strong and steady 
as other people. I hare known 
nervous that the least annoyance pi 
in a elate of agitation, and they i 
constant perplexity and iear, who 
also effectually eared by a mode 
use of blaoehed celery as a salad at 
time. I bate known others cored off 
tation of the heart. Everybody 
io labor weakening to the nerri 
nee celery daily io the aeaaott, and 
in ite stead when not in season.*'

Tee Church Tim— sajat— 
creed of Pope Pina IT., every 
Catholic ia bound to interpret toe 
lures according to the unanimous I 
ment of the Fathers, and no i 
Bnt the Esthers do not egree et 
the interpielation of St. Matthew 
16-20, and nor one of them 
the passage in the modern Bornai!
2. There ie no trace in the Bible 
Peter exercising any eopr 
St. James and not St. 
presided at the e< uneil of 
lem, and, St. Paul resists and rebel 
tor trimming and compromising. 8. 
is no evidence, and no. probability»
8t. Peter’s priority of rank was Irai 
sible. It stems to hare died with 
4. The proof that the Pope is I 
►ncoeeaor is so very weak and ins 
that no one, ie justified in laying 
stress on it. The faet is probably so I 
is very uncertain,”
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